[Influence of prenatal stress on free radical oxidation lipids, both proteins and activity of superoxiddismutase in neurones and glial cells of the rat brain cortex].
Processes of free radical oxidation of protein, lipids, and activity of superoxiddismutase in neurons and glial cells of the rat brain cortex in ontogenesis and after prenatal stress. Irrespective of age, the level of free radical oxidation of lipids and proteins in neurons is higher in comparison with the glia. The same was found in the study of superoxiddismutase activity. After prenatal stress, the level of free radical oxidation of lipids is reduced both in neurons, and in the glia. On the contrary, the contents of oxidation of proteins rises in neurons on the average fourfold. Activity of superoxiddismutase in animals who had suffered from prenatal stress is considerably reduced in neurons remaining unchanged in glial cells.